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' Kevin Rohrer and Bob Heirshey of

Manheim are shown being greeted in
Washington, D.C., by Keith Mohler
(right) of Indiana, National Vice
President from the Central Region of

the Future Farmers of America.
Rohrer and' Hershey recently at-
tended the week long National FFA
Conference Program in Washington.

North American Indians have walking-on-water contests. They’re hard to win, and even
harder if you lose!
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GRAINS IN
SHORT SUPPLY?

Red Rose Farm Serviceoffers a complete selection of
Solanco Dairy Rations to meet every fanners feed-v
ing requirements.

Have you seen our coarse textured dairy feeds?
Red Rose Solanco Dairy Rations are manufactured

with the highest quality of ingredients available, and'
fortified with-the proper amounts of vitamins and
mineral requirements.

For Complete Information Call One Of Our
Conveniently Located Stores Today

MAIN OFFICE
N. Church Street
Quorryviile, Pa.

786-7361

Frozen dessert
manufacturers in Penn-
sylvania produced 69.2
million gallons of ice cream
in 1973,9 percent less than in
1972. Hie total includes 65.6
million gallons of hard
frozen ice cream, a decrease
of 1 percent from 1972. The
remaining amount of 3.2
million gallons is soft frozen
products.

Ice milk production in 1973
was 16.7 million gallons, a
decrease of 6 percent from
1972. Milk sherbet produc-
tion in 1973 was 3.9 million
gallonswithan increase of 15
percent over 1972.
Production of other frozen
products was 1.1 million
gallons in 1973 an increase of
19percent over 1972.

Production of creamery
butter in Pennsylvania was
18.5 million pounds in 1973,
down'B percent from 1972.
Creamed cottage cheese
production was 49.5 million
pounds, an increase of 4
percent over 1972. Lowfat
cottage cheese production
was 10.5million pounds, up 9
percent from 1972. The total
amount of cheese made in
Pennsylvania in 1973, ex-

GRAIN BANKING PROGRAMS AVAILABLE.

GRAIN
ELEVATOR
New Providence

786-3427

BUCK, PA.
284-4464
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Pa. Second In Ice Cream Production
eluding cottage cheese, was million pounds, down 2
35.6 million pounds, an in- percent. Non-fat dry milkfor
crease of 2 percent over the human food 19.0 million
preceding year. Italian pounds, down 36 percent,
cheese production was 10.5 During 1973 a total of 2,134
million pounds, down 3 million pounds of milk (on a
percent from last year. 'whole equivalent basis) was

Production in Penn- used in dairy products
sylvania of dried, condensed manufactured in Penn-
and evaporated milk in 1973 sylvania. Of this amount, 51
and the changes from 1972 percent was used for
production were: Condensed manufacturing ice cream
whole milk, bulk, un- and other frozen products,
sweetened 34.5 million while 19 percent was made
pounds, down 35 percent, into creamery butter.
Condensed skim milk, bulk, Cheese used 13percent while
unsweetened 63.6 million evaporated, condensed and
pounds, down 11 percent, dried milk was manufac-
Evaporated and condensed tured with most of the
whole milk, case goods 88.8 remaining percentage.

Guernsey
Leader Retires

After 37 years of service to $4500 and a wine cooler,
the Guernsey breed, 35 years Various county
as business Manager of the organizations at their An-
Pa. Guernsey Breeders’ nualMeetingsrecognized his
Ass’n., Bill Juzf of Camp retirement with gifts.
Hill, Pa., retired as of July He and Mrs. Juzi will
Ist. spend their retirement at

their present location in
Camp Hill. This dinner was
also in recognition ofhis 40th
Wedding Anniversary.

Bill immigrated from
Switzerland exactly 50 years
ago. We wish him lots of
enjoyment in his retirement
life.

A recognition dinner was
held Saturday, June 15, at
the Penn Ram Motor Inn,,
Camp Hill. Approximately 90
people were in attendance,
including representatives
from the American Guern-
sey Cattle Club, Peter-
borough, N.H., each one of
the dairy breed
organizations, the Penna.
Farmer, and from out of
State.

Bill builtthe Pa. Guernsey
Breeders’ Ass’n. into the
largest organization of its
kind in the United States. He

'was also recognized as an
outstanding salesman of the
productofthe Guernsey cow,

, Golden Guernsey Milk.

At the mostrecent Meeting
of the American Guernsey
Cattle Club, be was
presented with the
Distinguished Service
Awardandat the recognition
dinnerhewas given a copper
Guernsey lamp by the
A.6.C.C.

•MORE MIl-K*S M£AT
• MORE PROFIT

MADISON SILOS
Div. ChromaUpy American

Corp.
1070SteinmetzRd.

-Ephrata, Penna. 17522

The Directors of the Pa.
Ass’n. gave him a gift of

Ph. 733-1206
LOCAL DEALERS

Frank Snyder
Akron 859-268 H

MEMO
HAY, STRAW

und EAR CORN
SALE

EVERY MONDAY
ATUAJM.

NewHollandSales
Stables, Inc.

Phone 717-354-4341
Lloyd H. Kreider, Auct.

CalebWenger
Quarryville 548-2116

LandisBros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906

CarlL. Shirk
Lebanon ■ 867-3741

SollenbergerFarm Supply
Centerport,Pa.
Ph. 215-926-7671


